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ALLIES ADVANCL :S
F0UNT; ADMITS KAISER HAS THE MEN

SLOW BUT STEADY;
MURKR OF GHILOi

BUT S SHY 0N ARMS

SHIPS TAKING PART

Concerted Effort Begun to

Press the Germans Back

Across the Frontier

FIGHTING TODAY IS

AN ARTILLERY DUEL
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Activity But Are Slowly

Giving Way
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Their efforts', however, were not to
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the French, oierutlng from south
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a flunking to cover Menin.
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the operation by the lumbermen of
uw" times to come.

That the lumber manufacturers are
not gornng cost ror their proiiucts wns

years In proportion to the number of
registrations, and no doubt the losers
In the election will lay the blnme
the failure of their friends to get out
mid vote. It wns evident from the
time the polls opened until well uluiig
in the afternoon that the ladies were
takii.g the greatest intercut In the

as they ctinie steadily through
out the duv while tho male population
struggled along in a sort of indifferent
and listless manlier, from the opening
to tlic closing of the pulls,

The election passed off very quietly
mid without the slightest uistinhnnres;
ns a matter of fact, it Is safe to say
that hundreds of the voters diil nut
even stop to think t lint nn election was
being held and snmr may express sur-

plice on learning lint cine hud been in
progress. The results of tho election
will be ennvassed by the city council
at its nest regular meeting, when the
siiccexsful candidates will receive

of their .election and the result of
the vote upun the measures will be
proclaimed by the mayor. The newly-elcrei- l

officers will nssunie their re-

spective offices on the first uf t.ie
year.

tl. ('. Millett, alderman for the sev
cm li ward, who is holding the position
upon election by the council to serve
until the first of the year, was elected
to fill the unexpired term of Alderman
I'lesnall, resigned, by n vote of 117

over his only opponent, Seymour Skiff,
who received lint .III votes, but who nn
iniunced his rnndidacv only election
morning. The total vole In all of the
wards iionn nil of the rnndiiliites and
inensurcs follow:

Millett, 117) Seymour Skiff, 3i.

12 3 4 6 0 ? Tot. MaJ.
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Welsn lis Sir HO m 211 H10 ISO 1111 41
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171 27J 112 .Kin 217 271 2lil ldoo Oil

N Il'ii '.'ns 03 227 till) ln.1 111' loiis
I nailer

V, 1.17 240 107 212 lit l.'Ul 177 ll7
u I.1J 211 71 2l7 2.17 Illli 101 I.12H ill.'
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ISiEXPERTS Oil
Critic Says This Is Why

Forces in France Had to be

Sent to Russia

HAD NOT EQUIPMENT

FOR MORE RESERVES

Capture of Liege With Its

Facilities for Making War

Supplies Delayed This

(By J. W. T. Mason, former London
onespondont for United Press.)

New York, Dee. 8. Official con-

firmation was forthcoming today of
this column's recent surmise that the
(prolans had been withdrawing troops
from France and Belgium for operations
against Russia

The I'etrograd war office estimates
that six army corps and five cavalry
divisions, which would be a total of
about .100,000 men, lime been added to
the Uermun strength in Russian Poland
in the past fortnight. The Sluv version
was that part of these troops were from
the western theatre of war and that
part were new levies. Tho proportions
were not stated, however.

The gains the ullies oro now making
in northern France nud northwestern
Belgium, following their long weeks of
slow retirement, undoubtedly mean
very considerable diminution in the
Oermaii strength in that zone. Of the
,1110,000 reinforcements sent to Foland
probably half at least, and possibly
more than that, weie 'withdrawn from
the west.

Whether these seasoned veterans can
be returned to hrnuce and Helgium is
crucial proiiiem tor the kaiser.

At any rate, it is plain that he has
reached the end of his supply of arms.
He undoubtedly has mora men but he
cannot have weapons for more than he
has already in the field; otherwise it
would not be necessary for him to shift
his troops from frontier to frontier,
since a more satisfactory course, from
his standpoint, were it open to him,
would be to strengthen his force in the
tiold by the calling of fresh men to
the colors,

it is clear thut four months of de-

vastating wnrfare have exhausted even
Germany's great preparations.

this limit would have been
reuched before kad not Liege fallen in-

to Teutonic hands.
This city is one of the world's great-

est centers for the manufacture of war
supplies, Not only is it Helgium 's

but it also produces munitions for
ninny of tho other smaller Kuropeau
countries.

I'niiueslioiiably, ns soon as the Ger-

mans took it, they set nil its furnaces
nud forges going to the limit of their
capacities. The supplies thus turned
out must have formed n splendid sup-
plement to the Krupp factories' output
and tho war's wastage.

It begins to appear at last that Ger-

many is npproaeliing a critical period
of Its double campaign,

Hitherto the luetics of Frederick the
Great, who held hurone nt bav bv quick
concentrations against isolated divisions
of his enemies, have been followed by
the German general staff, This method,
however, .s growing more and more
dangerous to the kaiser, as his foes'
strength Increases.

i' or the tirst time, since the war
broke out, (he Teutonic race back and
forth from enst to west or from west to
cast, is beginning to muko the troops
pant.

THE NEWDOG LAW

When the new city ordinance goes In

to effect, upon the canvass of tho Vole
of yesterdny ' election by City Hecorder
Klgiu mid proclamation of the mayor,
it will be unlawful for any dog to run
loose or to be lit lurge in tho public
streets or any other public place in the
city without being under control by
the owner by menus of u chain or leash,
or In or upon any vehicle under tho
personal control of tho owner or
custodian.

The new ordinance repeals all ordi-
nances previously in effect regarding
the giiverament or control of dugs
within the city, Including thut which
prescribes n license tor cunines mid, in
case n dog is cuiight running lit large
at liny tune, alter the new law goes
Into effect, It will cost the owner not
CSS II tl Tl J 10 gl'l 11 OUl OT 111 pOUUU,

for the first offense and ! for each
succeeding offense thereafter. In case
the dog it not claimed nnd redeemed
by the miner 'ifter three dny have

from the date of its Impounding
and notice of such served upon the
imncr, the dog can be either "hu
mtnely killed " or disposed of to some-
body else i.lher than the owner, sub
eet to the claim of the owner ut any

future time.

It Is n sr.fe bet that the lonely silk
handkerchief wllh his monogram in
one comer will lead the list of fath-
er's Christmas presents.

SLAVS ABE STOPPED.

Berlin, by wireless to Lon-

don, Dec. 8.' Continued attacks
by combined German and Aus-tria-

forces in the southwestern
part of the rtussian government
of Pietrokow, Bave finally re-

pulsed the Slav advance, it was
announced here today in an of-

ficial message received froni
Vienna.

The scene of the fighting was
in the southwest of Kussinii Po-

land, near the Austrian frontier.
Tho Russian advance ou the

Nowa-Kado- line was also said
to be at a standstill.

WILL BE A BEAUTY

Big Fir on Court House Lawn

to be Gay with Lights and
Things for the Kiddies

Salem's municipal Christmas tree
will bo accompanied by a real Santa
Claus, according to Fred Alungua,
chairman of the committee in charge
of the affair. Christmas cheer is not
complete without n Sunte. Glaus, ac-

cording to Mr. Mangos' belief, and,
nlthoi'gli some of the present day
youngsters doubt the genuineness o''
Saint -- ick, their gifts will be dispens
ed by the genial old suint regardless
of modern thought. No pniu.i will bo
spured to make the enterprise n real
Christmas treat to be enjoyed by old
and young alike, nnd the' spirit of
"peae.o oa oarth, good will toward
men" will be carried out to its fullest
extent on a huge scale.

The committee soliciting funds for
the show have already raised about
one hnlf of the ninrunt needed, $:!00.
nnd evpect to secure the remainder
without nny trouble. All who have
been asked to contribute have been
gene-ou- s in their offerings and the

oi ihe nffuir is
.lunieH Young and Frank

Spears, the other members of the com
mitten, also are soliciting funds and
will lie glad to receive contributions
for the municipal Christmas tree.

Chorus of Sixteen.
Dr. F.plcy, who has charge of the

musical prcgrum, has arranged for a
male chorus of 1(1 voices to be select
ed from the best nrtists in the city,
in sddition to this there will be two
nuai'.erj by the male quartette and n
nmnler of solos by local singers. The
Snlem baud Hill contribute to the mu
sic fur tho occasion, and Rev. Marshall
will deliver the yuletlde address.

The fir tree on tho court house lawn
will be specinlly lighted for the occa-
sion i nd the electricians of the city
promise something unique in electrical
Fghting effects. The decorations will
be in charge of a spec.nl norps of work-
ers and, according to Mr. Mangus, Sa-
lem will witness one of the finest mu-
nicipal Christmas entertainments pos-
sible to be staged.

Tho youngster of the city will each
be piescnted with n bug of candy, ,i
bag of nuts nnd nn apple in addition
to the gifts nnd the elders who find
no particular plcasiiro In a bnp of
candy will lend their presence to the
affair that they may absorb some of
tho Christmas cheer which prevails on
this the one day which Is celebrated
throughout the clvllired world.

TURNER STANDS FOR

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Turner, Or., Dec. 8. The election of
city officers, mayor nnd two couiicIIummi
on the Issue 0t whether or not the. pres-
ent council were to be upheld in their
action uf disposing of the $10,000 bonds
nnd awarding the contract to construct
tho municipal gravity wnler system to
the V. It. Dennis Construction cotnpniiv
of Portlnnd, was held to Turner yester-
day, The balloting resulted In ihe re-

election of the present mnyor, G. F.
Ituoth, nnd the two outgoing council-men- ,

George Monre nud G. A. Mnsey.
The campaign wns mnrked with coif

sldernble bitterness, and the result Is a
decisive endorsement of the municipal
ownership principle.

SHIFMENTS FROM MT. ANGEL.
The Mutte Fulls Prune company

shipped another enrlond of their line
Petit prunes to I liicugo the other dnv

have nn i rder for n rounle nunc
cars. 1 red Schnab and N. NrhmuIlK
and Sun have shipped during the neck!
ouonr twenty carloads of potatoes t
points in California south of Duus-muir- .

They are nailing fur curs and
are .inxlous to ship. Times, ,

The Weather

WEIL IT lofll
LIKE VEfSCEj

i. - Oregon: Occas

ional rum west

portion tonight
nnd Wednesday!

easterly winds.

RUSSIANS ARE AT

GATES OF CRACOW IS

TREIR CLAIM TODAY

Claim Force of 200,000 Slavs

Have Driven Austrians to

Their Forts

LOSS WAS GREAT BUT

GERMANS' WAS LARGER

The Russian Story Is Not Ac-

cepted in Its Entirety

at London

Petrograd, Dec. 8. The Russians
were hammering today nt the outer
gntes of Cracow.

Beforo a force of 200,00(1 Slavs un-

der tho Bulgnriaii commander, General
Dimitrieff, which was suid to hnve
renched the city, the Austrian troops
outside its defenses were said to hnve
withdrawn behind the forts. A bom-

bardment of tho suburbs was under-

stood to be already in progress.
The PetrograU war office was also

out today with a deuiiil of the German
capture of Lodz. Fighting there, il
Mils asserted, was still raging.

It wns admitted that the Russian
losses were heavy hut those of the Ger-

mans were declared to hnve been still
grei ter. After 'heir retreat towurd
Mrykow, it was declared their corpses
were found in jnme places piled waist
high. The survivors were reported
stiil attempting to cut their nny
through a Kussinn wVdgn whb'h was de
scribed as forcing Its way into their
line. There were sold to be places
where they wero fighting behind
brenstivcrk;! formed from the heaped-u-

bodies of their slain.
Made a Little Trouble.

The war office owned that the km
sei 's forces succeeded in keeping up u

vigorous offensive in the I, ml, district
for eight days, up to December 5. This
offensive nbilitv wns described ns Uu

to the Oepnans' reinforcement bv six
nrmy corps and live cavalry divisions,
I'nrt of these troops were said to have
been withdrnwn from the western bat
tlel:fld; tho others were newly called
to the colors.

('viiig to luck of cohesion, however,
they wire declared to have lust ter
rlbly.

",'hc Germans" said the official
report, In dctuil, "have brought up to
their eastern forces six corps and five
cavalry divisions, f.irt of which were
from the. western front nnd part were
new for:nutions, ennbling them to con
tlnue their attacks for eight days, to
December 5

"Dut owing to lnc!( of cohesion nnd
ns a result of their lesson December 8
niter suffering great losses, they aban
doned the attack,

"The fighting December l nrmind
Lodz and I.owicr, wns characterized by
an absence of Uermnn activity,

" Among other questions the defense
of I ody remains to be revised, ns a de-

sire to retain that point absolutely
would prove Inconvenient In many re-

spects."

London Doubts It,
London, Dee, R. British mililnry of-

ficialdom would have liked to hnve be.
lieved today the I'etrograd war office's
denial of the German rupture of I, nil,.
It was unable tu do so. however.

For line thing, the denial was
by n Russian official state-

ment to the effect that "the desirti to
retain l.ndz would prove Inconvenient
in many Important resTiects." This wns
nci'cptcd us practical confirmation of
the Berlin clulin that the town had
fallen.

German Story Different,
B"rlin, Dec. 8, (By wireless lo Lon-

don.) "Lust nnd southnist of I. ml,,
we ure closely pursuing the enemy,''
stated the wur office tnd'iy, in its of
flciul report tu the German public. "In
uddition to the heavy losses they snf
fered yesterday, the Itussians nre stiil
'""inn nt present. We have taken I,- -

.,100 prls rs nnd HI cannon
On the western front, it Is untrue

thnt the French have iidvunceil In the
Argiinnc region. There hnve been no
French ntticks there whatever.

"We have b"cn slowly (Mining. Sun-

day we captured Malencoiirt, taking
2A0 prisoners.

"The French nttr.ck on cur troops
north of Nancy was repulsed."

RAISES IS BICK.

Ilerlin, by wireless lo London,
Dec. (1. The knlxcr Is ill here,
Il was aniioiinceil today. It was
snld he was suffering from
lit on i in cnturih nud Hint his
sickness was delaying his re-

turn to the front.

PRICE TWO CENTS

COURT MUST JUHUN

Governor's Refusal to Issue

Certificate Brings Ques-

tion Up Once More

Refusal of Governor West this morn-

ing to issue n certificate of election to
C. L Guntcnbein, who wns elected a
member of the circuit court for Mult-
nomah county to fill the vacancy cnus
ed by the retirement of former Judge
C'leeton, who vnented the sixth depart-
ment to the office and duties
of county judge, and tho institution of
mandnmus proceedings by Judge dun-
tenbein in the supreme court to compel
the issuance of the certificate, tho up
pollute court is ugma culled upon to
puss upon the validity of the net oi
ihe legislature of 191H which created
the sixth member of tho circuit court,

for Multnomah county.
Governor West declined to issue the

certificate of election this morning oi
tho ground that the act which created
it hud been nullified by the former de-

cision of the anprcmu court in the rnso
of Judgo Cleeton, but Judge Gnnten- -

bein, in Ins petition for a writ of mnn- -

lumus, contends Uhat the court only
held the net invnlld insofar ns the pro
vision wns concerned wnich merged the
duties of the probata court with those
of the circuit court and that tho court
did not. puss upon tho validity of the
net which created tho judgship." Tho
supremo court has set Iriday of this
week ns the date for hearing the peti-

tion for a writ of mandamus.

Whether or not Miss Fern Hobbi
privnte secretary to Gtvernor Wfst, isi
il stnto officiul in tho true sense of the
term, nnd whether or not she should bo

extended the privilege of sending her
sistnr, whoso homo is nt Forest Grove,
to tho Salem high school without pay
ing tuition, the same ns is extended to
the children of state officials who

move their families to Salem nnd make
thoir homes hero during their respec-
tive terms of office, is the delicate
question which the Sulcm school bourd
was asked to puss upon at lust night's
meeting nnd the school bourd passed
the question up to Stnto School

Churchill, who, in turn, pass-
ed it on to Attorney General Crnw-for-

for decision, particularly as to
Miss Ilobbs' legal status within the
strict interpretation of the teun "slate
officiul."

There is no law covering the ques-

tion of grunting free tuition to child-

ren of stnto officials In the public
schools of the city, it being merely ni
net of courtesy and custom on tho pirt
of the school board, but if the privi
lege wero extended lo one person, em-

ployed by the state in a clerical capa-

city, to bring his brother or sister from
the country and give them the benefit
of n high school training free of
charge, It is nrg.ied by some mcmlicrs
of the school bourd, it would throw tnc
doors of the schools open to the little
brothers nnd sisters of every empolyr
of the state. Miss Ilobbs claims her
residence in Salem and hns brought her
sister over from Forest Grove tu live
with her, nnd, upon the representation
of the school officers thut she Is the
proper custodian of lur sister and n

state official, she should be exempted
from the payment if the tuition
charges fur lier sister.

The question as to whether or not
there was n luw in force covering the
subject came up before the board and
It wns decided to hnve City Supcrin- -
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FOREIGNERS IT IH

I1EDIATE DANGER

A TURKISH FORTS

Turks So Far Have Not Ar-

rested Either British or
French Citizens

BUT NONE OF THESE

CAN LEAVE COUNTRY

Safety of Entire Foreign Popu-

lation Due to Efforts of

American Consul

(By Henry Wood, staff correspondent
for the United Press.)

Salonika, via London, Dec, 8. Alt
Kussiuns, Servians and Montenegrins!
in Smyrna have been arrested by the
Turks. British and French subjects
there are not permitted to leave. Ot
the British there aro 1,200 and of tha
French 2,000 in Smyrna. All are threat-
ened with imprisonment in a concent
trillion camp.

To all Turkish brigands who join the)
colors and aid in fighting the sultan's
enemies an amnesty has been granted.

Tho native Christian population of
Smyrna has been forced to construct a
road southward for an Ottoman invasion
of Kgypt.

Wont or tliese developments was
brought here by W. R. A. Salisbury, G--.

W. Fountain and J. A. Mounsey, tha
Englishmen employed nt Smyrna by tha
American Lorillnrd Tobacco company.
,1'he trio escnped in a Greek boat.

Foreigners in Smyrna, they said,
wore not in danger nt present, owing to
the friendliness of the governor, liflhay
Hey, but they declared that the fate of
Kuroponns ut the Turkish port would
bo uncertain in the near future.

Tho three men brought the first news
received from Smyrna and towns in it
vicinity sinco wnr began.

In Concentration Camps.

"The entire Russian, Servian and
Montenegrin population" said Salis-
bury, "to the number of .100, hns been
arrested nnd confined to concentration
c a nips,

"At Mngnesn the Turks are using
the American Protestant, school as a
prison.

"British, French and American citi-zeii-

are unmolested but the British and
French are not permitted to leave and
are threatened with concentration camp
imprisonment liko the Russians, Serv-
ians nnd Montenegrins. The British,
have been compelled to don the fez.

"Besides tho 1,2000 British nnd 2,001)
French, there are 100 Americans at
Smyrna.

"Three British boats have been cap-
tured nnd their crews, to the number of
flfi men, are prisoners."

Snlisbury added that American Con-

sul General liortnn and Vice Conul
Morris were working night and day to
aid the foreigners nnd that tho en-

thusiasm of Hector Brett, and English-
man, In manifesting his appreciation
of their services, led to the Inter's ar-
rest, Brett it appeared, led the Kurn-pe- n

n a In cheering tho two American
officials nnd the Turks, thinking a riot
was in progress, arrested him and held
him for three hours before the consuls)

obtained his release.

tendent Llliott submit the matter ti
State Siiiierintendent Churchill, which
he did tli morning, nnd Mr. Churchill
passed it on to Attorney Gcnerul Craw-

ford.

WAR" ATLAS

The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment
of the "World at War" atlases. They are of a later and
revised edition, compared with those we have been giving
away to our subscribers. Instead of 16 pages, they con-

sist of 24 large, highly-illustrate- d pages, printed on heavy
enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all the
warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad
lines; many tables of army and navy and general stati-
sticsin fact, the work is a complete ready-referen- li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a book which
would ordinarily sell for .$1.00 or $1.50, but we are havin?
them made up in large lots and buy them at a price which
allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy
conditions.

All who pay three months subscription, old or new,
back subscription or in advance, in case their paper is de-

livered by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free.
All mail subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's sub-

scription ($:.00), either back subscription or in advance,
will also be entitled to receive an atlas without extra
charge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal has
ever made. , .


